
ES. NAVAL OFFICERS

CALL DARDANELLES

OPERATIONS FAILURE

Slen of North Carolina,
Back From Cruise in
War Zone, Tell of Futile
and Costly Attempts by
Allies to Gain FootholdB.

BOSTON. Mas , Juno IS --That the Brit-

ish Government lis ben covering1 up a

series of eolessal (Allures In the Attempt

to tore the DAtdfttielles ws revealed In

matins; Stories of officers and men of

the United States flnit class armored

rulr North Carolina today. They told
of British reverses, horrible slaughter of

Australian troops and the resourceful-
ness of Turkish troops under the com-

mand of German offlcors.
The North Carolina arrived In Doston

Harbor yesterday after ten months' voy- -

from port to port In the European war
ton. She left for the Portsmouth navy
yard today to undergo a complete over-

hauling.
Her short stay In Boston, however,

served to penetrate tho veil of secrecy
caused by the censorship of tho British
Press Bureau. For weeks the North
Carolina was at Alexandria, one of the
bases of the British and Australian
forces attacking the Dardanelles.

"The first lime the Australians made
a landing on the southern side was at
dawn," said one of the North Carolina's
officers, who refused to have ..is name
mentioned.

"Among those men were the Dublin
Fuslleem and Munster Fusllecrs, tho tat-

ter Australian young fellows who were
willing to scrap, but who had no par-
ticular military training. They started
for land In small boats and on nenrlng
tho shore a terrific fire was opened on
thm by the Turks from tho forts and
trenches. One third of the landing boats
were sunk In a flash and scoren of men
drowned. The men became demoralized,
ana a majority of their ofllcera were
killed by the deadly Are of the machine
guns.

"With not enough officers left to com-
mand, tho men were glvon orders to go
forward In the face of a hall of lead
vtrtll they reached tho first trench. Then
they were to establish themselves and
await further orders.

"Blindly, with little or no order, these
troops on that first landing started for
tho first trench minus oOlccra to lead
them. In spite of terrible slaughter, tbey
made It nnd In thotr frenzy and without
officers they did not stop, as ordered.
Then the slaughter became indescribable.
Out of one group of 1000 men only 210

Australians came back, and most of these,
terribly wounded, found their way to tho
hospitals at Alexandria.

"I think the general Impression among
tho officers nnd men aboard tho North
Carolina 1b thatithe Dardanelles will not
fall for many years yet.

"Investigation shows that tho Turks
re commanded cntlroly by German of-

ficers.
"The wounded men In Alexandria tell

of frightful havoc among troops caused
by their own bombarding vessels, The
English ships time and again have killed
hundreds of their own men who were
struggling up the heights."

For Camden Jitney Association
Jitney owners nnd operators In Camden

hays named a committee of flvo to per
fect plans for tho formation of a Jitney
Msoclatlon. The action wob taken at a

nleetlng in the Hotel Itidgway. The corrf-mttt-

will report at a meeting to be held
on' June 23.

THE WEATHER
t

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, June ID.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Showers to-

night: Sunday probably fair; cooler to-

night In north portion; cooler Sunday;
moderate west winds.

The western shower area covered tha
Lake Region and the Ohio basin, and
spread southeastward to the Virginia and
Jurth Carolina coasts during the last 21

hours. The disturbance Is central over
Ontario this morning and is movlnu
northeastward Showers are also reported
from along the eastern coast of Florida,
from the Missouri valley and from tho far
northwest. Tho temperatures remain

high In the Middle Atlantic
States, and in New York and the west-
ern portion of New England. A sllgnt
excess is reported from most of tho
Sputhem States, with a corresponding de-
ficiency from the Lake Region westward.

' XJ. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. Eastern time.

Low
. Isitllaln. Veloc- -

Station. a.m. n' t fall. Wind. ityWeather.
Abilene, Tex.,... 78 78 ,. a 8 Clsarturtle city.... 70 6a .. s 8 cloudyillMinrck, N. D. .V) m ,, E 8 Cloudy
Boston. Mm.... Otl 2 .. sw s cloudy
Uuffalo. n. y.t. 68 M . sw 22 cloudy
CMeaco. Ill U1 vo ,42 w II Cloud
Cleveland, O 8 60 ,18 v 18 Cloudy
Denver, Col BJ 48 ,. SW 4 P.Cloudyt Moines. It.. 84 68 .08 NB 4 lUIn
Betrolt. Mich..,, 82 00 .28 W 88 P.Cloudy

Minn.... M 44 .10 NW 8 dearelslvetton, Tex... K! 80 .. S 10 Clear
Harrisburr. Pa,. 74 70 .01 SW 8 P.Cloudy
Hitters., N. C. , 74 8 ,22 SB 4 cloudy
Helena, Mont.,., 48 48 .24 HW 14 IUIn
Huron. B. D r.2 M ,0J NB II Cloudy
Jackionvl1le.Fl. 78 70 ,02 N 8 Clear
Kansas Clty.Mo. tU M . . K 23 Cloudy
Louisville, Ky... B8 fia .42 NW n P.CloudySlerophU. Tenn.. WM .. SW 8 Clear
New Orleans., ., 00 78 ,, NW 4 ClearHtyr York... ... 08 M ,, BE 18 Cloudy
J. Platte, Nab.. 1W BS ,J8 NB 18 Cloudy
Ok afcoma. Ok... 78 78 ,, a 8 ClearPhiladelphia, 76 J8 ,, H 12 P.Cloudy
Phoenix, Arli..,7t 70 .. B ' Cloudy
Pltubursh, Pa.. 72 68 .00 BW 18 Cloudy
Portland, Mo.... 68 M . . S 0 Cloudy
Portland. Ore. .. M E ,W BB 4 PainQuebec. Can..,,. 62 68 ,. NB S8 Cloudy
St Louis, Mo... 08 64 .04 NB 8 P.Cloudy
St Paul Minn.. M B2 .03 N 8 Cloudy
Salt Laks. Utah. 83 66 . . SB tl Clear
San Francisco... SO W , . SB 8 Cloudy
jkramon. Pa..., 74 76 . SK 14 p Cloudy
Tampa ..... 78 72 NB n Clear
Waahinkton .... 74 70 ,03 B 6 Cloudy
JVlnnlpe 62 33 .. Calm Clear

Observations at Philadelphia
a a. M.

Barometer . SO.03
Temperature ;, 78
wind south12
Mry . .. ..... .. ..........,,,,,.,., .CtaudrPrecipitation last 2t hour ....NanaHumidity 78
Minimum temperature W
Uailmura temperature ST

On the Pacific Coast
Ban Francisco Weather cloudy. Temp... 40
baa Pleso weather floudy. Temp flu

Almanac of the Day
Ban sets Tfuni.Bun rise tomorrow , 430 a.m.

Lamps to Be Lighted
Auto and other Vf hllM 750 p. m,

The Tides
POPT HICKJIOHD.

wtr .., 8:Mb,io,
Sgb water tomorrow IsffCin.

water tomorrow , fcJS , m.
CltSSTKUT iWBBstr WHAt$.

High walat Si4p.w.
1j wats tsoMfitaw 1:47. at.
XUa water tenormw 7.07 a. at,

MBS' ISI AND

"fiSjiicr MmarroA iff fit 5.

jfirt tB&t Wri'w ' ' !" j

irttM tkMMf , .44 a.

EVENING CBDaEB-PHIEADBLP- HlA. SATURDAY. Jggfl 19
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LEHIGH UNIVERSITY STUDENT

ELOPES WITH SWEETHEART

Brazilian Marries Young Woman of
BedforClty, Vo.

BEDFOBD CITY, Vs., June 19.- -F, X.
Do Sousa Nllto, of Brazil, student of
electrical engineering at Lehigh Univer
sity, eloped to Greensboro, N. ft, with
Miss Willie Saunders, of this place, and
was married yesterday, Tho news, when
It became known here today, caused
much Interest. Nllto and Miss Saunders
first met several year ago when he was
a student here at Randolph Macon
Academy.

Nllto arrived In Bedford City a few
days ago from South Bethlehem. Tho
girl's parents had no particular objec-

tion to the match, but preferred that
the marriage should be delayed until
Nllto completed his college course. Ha
wltl return with his bride to Lehigh
after a honeymoon trip to Florida.

BRITISH GAIN AT YPRES,
SIR JOHN FRENCH REPORTS

English Rotaln All Ground Won, With
Exception of Ono Lino.

LONDON, June 19.

Field Marshal Sir John French has re-

ported the Advance of the British In
Franco In a communication which was
mado publlo last night. It says:

Fighting on the northern and nouthern
portions of our front continued through
the lath In with the attacks
of our ally and cast of Yprcs. All
tho German first-lin- o trenches were cap-
tured nnd remain In our hands, In sptto
of two counter-attack- s which we re-

pulsed with heavy losses to the enemy.
We were unable to retain, however, the
second lino trenches of the enemy which
wc had occupied In tho morning.

Cast of Festubert, as the result of a
further attack on the afternoon of tho
16th, wo slightly advanced. Judging from
the number of dead Oermans found In
the trenches our artillery fire was very
effective.

ITALY TO FIGHT GERMANY

DESPITE BERLIN INTRIGUES

In War With Allies Against Common
Foe.

LONDON, June 18.

Tho Dally News correspondent In Borne
says: "With regard to tho report, obvi-
ously spread from Berlin, that Germany
has agreed not to declare war against
Italy, nnd not to assist Austria in the
defense of tho territories ns claimed by
Itnly, I am authorized to state that so
far as Italy Is concerned Germany's In-
trigues are useless.

"Italy takes no interest whatever In
Germany's future attitude. She has open-
ly Joined the Allies, which proves that she
Is free to participate In war against com-
mon enemies. Moreover, tho fact that the
Allies' missions are following Italian
operations from headquarters shows that
tho Italian campaign foims a part of tho
Allies' war plans, which embrace all oper-
ations In tho different theatres of the
war.

"The fact that Germany nnd Turkey
have not declared war against Italy con-
cerns neither Italy nor her allies."

AUSTRIAN PRISONER IN PARIS
ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Managing Director of Astoria Hotel
Faces Trial.

PARTS, June 15 --Arthur Gessier. an
Austrian, managing director of tho
Astoria Hotel Company, who hns been
n prisoner In a segregation camp since
tho outbreak of tho war, was arrested
today, charged with embezzling $120,000
from the hotel company.

Tho Astoria Hotel was turned into ahospital when hostilities began and atthe same time Government accountants
began examining tho books.

TWO SHIPS TORPEDOED

British Vossel3 Fall Victims to Foe's
Submarines.

LONDON, Juno 19.-- The British steam-
ship Allsa, bound from Norway to Lelth
with a cargo of timber, has been tor-
pedoed nnd sunk In the North Sea by a
German submarine. The crew was saved
being landed today. The Allsa was a
vessel of 876 tons, hailing from Leith.

The Hartlepool steamship Oulcle,
tonB, was torpedoed and sunk off the east
coast early today. A dispatch received
hero this afternoon said one member of
her crew was drowned.

MEENDSOFiNEARING

APPEAL TO GOVERNOR

TO DELAY U. P. FUNDS

Agitation by Morris, Son--

in-la- w of Wharton School
Founder, Starts Many
Telegrams to Brum-
baugh.

Friend! of Dr. Bcott Hearing, the re-

cently dismissed professor of economics
In tho Wharton School of the University
of Pennsylvania, are sparing no effort w
get to the bottom or tne ncuon oi me
trustees.

fJiimMtia InUirenu TiaVa been. Sent to
Governor Brumbaugh urging him to delay
signing the bill appropriating nurri
million dollars to the University until the
whole affair has been thoroughly Investi-
gated and the details of the dismissal
given to the public.

Many of the telegrams are the result
of an agitation In favor of Dootor Near-In- g,

Inspired ohlefly by Harrison 8. Mor-rl- a,

a soii'ln-ia- of the founder of the
Wharton School and one of the trustee
of his estate. In his latest statement Mr.
Morris recognizes by Implication tho
charges being widely made that tno
Trustees of tho University dlsmtwed tho
Drofesaor In exchange for votes In favor
of the State appropriation to the Univer-
sity from opponents of antl-chll- d labor
legislation.

THINK GOVnitNOIt SYMPATHETIC.
While Governor Brumbaugh, ns Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, is ex offlclo presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees, It la be-

lieved that he Is in sympathy with
Doctor Ncarlng, It Is rumored that he
may recognlzo a. grievance on the part
of the professor and mako him a State
factory Inspector, in which position
many say ho would mako a record for
himself. Mr. Morris' statement is as fol-
lows:

"Wo chargo that the real Inside reasons
mennce tho liberty, security and progress
of the people, and we have every expec-
tation that all liberty loving educators In
tho United States will rally to our sup-
port In this case. Tho great question nlso
Involved In the caso Is whether education
should bo directed by expert, efficient
educatoni of whether the faculty should
be under slavish domination of private
interests."

The ethics Involved in discharging a
faculty member after the cIobo of tho
college year, when it is too late to find
faculty positions open In other Institu-
tions, was discussed at an informal meet-
ing attended by members of the Wharton
School faculty today. The gathering was
described as a "chnt," at which various
teachers "dropped in." No oinclal action
was taken, none being possible until tho
first faculty meeting takes place next
fall.

Dean Itoswell C. McCrea, Dr. Leo S.
Itowe, professor of political science; Dr.
James T. Young, professor of public ad-
ministration, nnd formerly director of the
Wharton School; Dr. Udwln 8. Mead, pro-
fessor of finance; Dr. Thomas Conway,
Jr., professor of finance, and Dr. Clyde
L. King, assistant professor of political
science, were present at the meeting.
Doctor Keating did not nttend, although
he was In his office In the Wharton school
building for several hours. Neither was
Dr. Ward W. Plerson there.

On Monday another meeting will be held
by faculty members who are interested
in discussing the possibility of further
dismissals, without warning, in the
future. No statement was given out to-
day. On Tuesday few members of tho
Wharton School faculty will be In the
city, the exodus of teachers for their
vacations having begun last week. It Is
believed, therefore, that further discussion
of the question Involved will be de-
ferred by the faculty men until next
fall.

The Idea that the dismissing of Doctor
Ncarlng would bring about a now system
of management at Pennsylvania was
broached at a meeting of the Robert Mor-
ris Club, 18th and Cherry streets, last
night, on the occasion of a reception to
the graduating class of tho Evening
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ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
'Vea8 "The Moonstone"

Baied on Wllkle Collins" Famoui Novel
Days Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

Exhibitors Booking Offices
INC.

1339 Vine Street
Booking all the latest and best
feature photoplays pleases both
the Public and the Exhibitor.
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I PROMINENT PERSONAGES

DIRECTOR ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

JAMES W. CASTLE HERBERT ABBE

JOHN H. COLLINS BERNARD J. DURNING

WILL LOUIS W. H. DREWS

DUNCAN McRAE GERALD VAN ORDEN
'

EUGENE NOWLAND JOHN McGRATH

RICHARD RIDGELY HARRY G. MASON

LANGDON WEST CHAS. L. McXJJj
"

PLAYERS
HARRY BEAUMONT GLADYS HULETTE

YALE BENNER CARLTON KING

YALE BOSS MARIE LaMANNA

ANDY CLARK BESSIE LEARN

ROBERT CONNESS HARRY LINSON

SALLY CRUTE GERTRUDE McCOY
Hi in iiiisiiiwp"- - y ii in. us iniii n

VIOLA DANA PAT O'MALLEY

JEANS DUMAK AUGUSTUS PHILLIPS

MABEL DW1GHT MARGARET PRUSSING
mii inn 'sjjaepiaf)tjspqiMUii, i ai iew immmaaj -

,

EDWARD EARLE JESSIE STEVENS

WM, FABLES HELEN STRICKLAND
WWII """ "- -" " i, I,,,, .pi..,.,,

JAMES HARRIS CHAS. SUTTON

School. The club 1 wmpod fntlrely of
Evening School graduates. Th speaker
were Dr. B. Sherwood Meade, founder of
the evening classes at the Wharton
School; Dr. John J. Sullivan, Dr George
A, McITarland and James Qlef, Jr,

GIBBONS SCOTtES UNIVERSITY.
Henry J. Gibbons, secretary and treas-

urer Of the Single Tax Society, Issued a
statement today on the matter. In Part
It Is as follows:

"In celebration of the 700th anniver-
sary of Mgna Chart on June 15 the re
aetlonary members of the trustees of the
University of Pennsylvania aeciaea w
degrade tho Institution In tha eyes of the
publlo by dismissing from the publlo setv-Ic- e

as teacher of economies the most
popular and helpful Instructor who came
Into contact with the students.

"Ha who runs may read the reason
from tho history of the controversy over
tho question of freedom of speech for
teachers nt this monopoly controlled Uni-
versity. The victim's statements regard-
ing the distribution of wealteh had a tend-
ency to reduce the Incomes of some of
tno trustees. BO tnoy urea mm. oouu
of their children who had Imbibed the
'strange doctrines' of truth and justice
that fell from the llos of Nearing bAlled
their elders at the breakfast and dinner
table. Annoying questions wcra asked
ooncernlng the source of family In-

come. Conditions had become Intoler-
able. Something had to broak.

"As a graduate of 1 years' standing
and for that same period secretary of the
class of 1M1, College, I do not spoak a
an outsider or one without Interest or
knowledge. I am ashamed of my alma
mater and cubllcly declare It. because
the trustees, by publicly declaring that It
Is controlled by the publlo service cor-
porations, torho will Jiencoforth exact
from Us teachers a quid pro quo, have
made this necessary.

"What than can we expect In the future
from the University of Pennsylvania?
Tho flat has Bono forth that the teach-
ers there must 'deliver tho goods' or
'walk the plank.'

"Scott Nenrlng has awakened the social
conscience of his pupils; that Is his crime,
for they are not supposed to have euoh
a thing. Its prcsonco stirs up trouble."

SHARP NOTE TO BRITAIN TENDS
ON SEIZURE OF U. S. CARGOES

WASHINGTON, June 19.
Administration oindals, turning from

Germany to Groat Britain, are under-
stood to have decided to make plain to
Sir Edward Grey that positive assurances
are desired from England that thero will
bo no furthor unwarranted Interference
with American commerce by British war
vessels, which practically are in con
trol of the seas. Great Britain Is to be
asked to accept this country's views nf
international law touching

commerce, just as Germany has
been lequested to accept the view of tho
United Stntes aa to sections of interna-
tional law which should govern her sub-
marine campaign.

Tho United States noto to Great Brit-
ain, It Is understood, will Insist upon tho
freedom of the seas for neutral trade and
a modification of tho British Order In
Council, a war measure, which has been
responsible largely for the Interference
with American cargoes destined to neu
tral ports. It will be contended further,
according to authoritative reports, that
noncontraband shipments, even If con-
signed to tho port of nn enemy country,
nro not subject to seizure unless a gen-
eral blockade Is being maintained. This
Government has not construed tho Brit-
ish order as general In character.

TO WRITE
XHOW X

and how they are made
18 ALJ, I3Xn,AINEI) IN

TECHNIQUE OF THE PHOTOPLAY
(Second Edition)

Hy ri'ES W. SAnOENT
An entirely new and exltauetlve treatise pt

the Photoplay In He every aepeet, together
with a dictionary of technical terms andseveral sample scripts. One hundred and
eeventy-el- x pagei or actual text.

In cloth, two dollnra. rty mall potipatd.
Addre.es all orders to

THE MOVING 1'ICTUIIE WORLD
703 rullman Uldg., 17 Modlaon Are.New York City

VITAGRAP
PROMINENT

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON

LEAH BAIRD

GEORGE DE BECK

AUDREY BERRY
CHILD ACTRESS

BILLY BILLINGS

JACK BRAWN

VAN DYKE BROOKE

JACK BULGER

NAOMI CHILDERS

BOBBY and HELEN
CONNELLY

GEORGE COOPER

ARTHUR COZINE

FRANK CURRIER

NICHOLAS DUNAEW

WILLIAM DUNN

EDWARD ELKAS

FLORA FINCH

HAROLD FOSHAY

KATHERINE FRANECK

NITRA FRA2ER

JULIA SWAYNE GORDON

JOE HALPIN

MAE HALPIN

GLADDEN JAMES
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DARWIN KARR

ZENA KEEFE

pOROTHY KELLY
WHM!"

ANNA LAUGHUN
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The Photoplay
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Mary Pickford's Sinter
Tells About Herself

By LOTTIE PIOKFORD
I was born June 9, M. I waa chris-

tened Lottie Stella after mamma, whose

name la Charlotte, but I've never featured
tha Btella. I never did like that name, but
aa It means "slar," perhaps them may
be something prophetlo about mamma'a
christening Idea. I hope ad.

Daddy died when Jack waa a Utile)

baby. Mary and I were not much more,
aa Jack Is only two years younger than
I. My debut on the atago waa made at
the age of three years. Of course, I could
tell you all .bnut It and what my sensa-

tions were, except that I don't remembor
a thlngl I do know, however, that
mamma had no cinch making both ends
meet and Keeping three youngsters in
clothing that would meet the approval of
Anthony Comstnck.

Usually when Mary had a good part I
understudied her both ways from Llttlo
Eva. All of us were with Chauncey 01-c-

for three years, and I had my drat
chanco as understudy for Mary In "The
Fatal Wedding," nnd made good. I had
a dandy part In my last year with Mr.
Olcott, playing Shellah In "Bagged Bob-In- ,"

and at that time I got perfectly
splendid notices, quite eclipsing Mary, I
only mention that because I really "had
It on her" then.

I went Into pictures at tho same tlmo
Mary did, about six years ago. My first
part waa that of tho Cardinal's page In
"Tho Cardinal's Snuff Box " it was witn
tho Blogrnph Company, and I felt very
proud because I appeared throughout the
thousand feet of It. Since that tlmo I
have been with the Independents, Pathc,
Vltagraph, Kalem and Famous Players,
but I do not bellevo I will ever enjoy
anything so much as thoso first child
parts.

Last January I came out to California
with Mary and tho Famous Players. I
liked tho work In Los Angeles, but I knew
there was no chance of getting very far
with that company so long aa they were
featuring Mary. Ono Plckford at a time
Is enough for any company to feature:
so the offer from tho American at Santa
Barbara received ready consideration.
Photoplay Magazine.

Exhibitors' League Outing
Tho Exhibitors' League has set asldo

July 18 as the day to forget toll and moll
connected with the show business, and to
spend tho day In merrymaking, outdoing
anything of its kind planned and per-
formed in the paat.

Invitations have been extended to tho

THE PATHESCOPE
The Motion Picture Machine for the Home

SAITE SIMPLE INEXPENSIVE

Motion Pictures
for Churches, Clubs, Schools, Libraries.
Lecture Courses, Lyceums, Homes, Fairs
nnd Junior Organizations.
With FILMS

,No. nnn itisic or any kinoCOMPLETELY
EASILY OPEKATED HY ANYONE
You can make your own Dims with a

PATHESCOPE CAMEltA
Full particulars upon request.

Convenient payments.
Pathescope Co. of America
815 CltOZER BLDO., PHILA., PA.

PERSONAGES
DICK LESLIE

FRANK LE STRANGE

HUGHIE MACK

ESTELLE MARDO

MARY MAURICE

THOMAS MILLS

GARRY McGARRY

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

KARIN NORMAN

MURIEL OSTRICHE

EVART OVERTON

KATE PRICE

EDWINA ROBBINS

TEMPLER SAXE

PAUL SCARDON

WILLIAM SHEA

ANITA STEWART

EDITH STOREY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

NORMA TALMADGE

ROSE TAPLEY

WALLY VAN
" '

CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

LILLIAN WALKER

CHARLES WELLESLEY

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF
""

1916;
artists, managers, director ana proauc-o- r

of the varioun film companies to be
present to help mako merry.

Letters of acceptance are pouring in
nlth each mall, tho performers promising
to do their share, ah or me biuqidb
wtthlh a radius of a hundred miles will
bo represented, each planning to out-

shine the other.
Special trains have been engaged to

carry tho merrymakers to Atlantic City;
whera the "feet" will ba held. Tha "keys"
of the city will be handed over to tha
committee on arrangements.

The Invitations can bo had from Jack
JJclmar and Jay KmAnuelj at the ofTlces
of the Exhibitors' League, 1359 Vine
street, for $3 per person, which pays for
railroad fare, two substantial meals, ad-

mission to all the piers nnd amusements,
and everything elso that goes with It.

The commutes Is doing everything to
mako tho day memorabio for all those
who shall be there to participate. Their
slogan Is, "Make reservations early, for
the day of days, July 18."

Globe-"W- hite Sister"
"Always in the Way," mado Into film

form, from Oiarls K. Harris' aenti-ment- al

ballad, Is to be tho feature on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next
at the Olobo Theatre. The star of this
film Is Mary Miles Minlner, whose fas-

cinating screen personality Is widely
known.

Viola Allen In F. Marlon Crawford's
"Whlto Slater," will bo presented for the
first tlmo on ThUrsdAy, Friday and Sat-
urday. In nupport of Miss Allen will bo
seen Illchard C. Travers aa thn soldier
sweetheart of the "White Sister."

Photoplays 'on Trains
It had to comot Motion, pictures have

Invaded every possible fiCld of activity
and now they are to bo shown on the
transcontinental express e,n route to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The Fox
Film Corporation, through William Alex-
ander, Its district manager, has com-
pleted arrangements for pictures to be
shown on tho diners of the principal
railroads of the country en route to th.)
Pacific Coast.

All the noted stars will thus be seen
by tho transcontinental trippers while
they are speeding at 60 miles an hour
across mountains and plains.

After dinner has been Berved and di-
gested tho picture show will begin, when

ROMAINE FIELDING
Actor Author Managing Director
ARTHUR D. HOTALING

Managing Director. Southern Studio,
Jacksonville, Da.

BILLIE
PRINCIPAL

T.nMn SnuUirrn Rtndlo

PATSY DE FOREST
Ingenue Leads

JOHNNIE DOYLE

BILLY POTTER

AMY WEBB

AMY FORREST

MR. BARRY O'NEIL
Feature Productions

GEORGE SOULE SPENCER
Feature Productions Leads

DOUGLAS SIBOLE
With Mr. O'Nell's Ttature Productions

BEATRICE "MORGAN

JACK STANDING
Leading Man

JOHN E-- INCE
Director

BLACK
MARY

GEORGE W. TERWILLIGER
Director Author

EARL METCALFE
Leads TernlUIsrr Company

HERBERT FORTIER
CHARACTER LEADS

Oeo. W. Terwllllger Co.

WILLIAM H. TURNER
Characters Comedy

GILBERT ELY

J. H. De WOLFF
JUST ATMOSPHERE

BEST FIRM IN FILMDOM

PERCY WINTER
Director Actor

ELEANOR BLANCHARD
LTJTIIN rTLMS

JOSEPHINE LONGWORTH

E. GREENE
Popsquh-- t Leads

BERNARD SIEGEL '
Characters

PRESENHNO SUCH STARS ASi
Marls Dressier
lUUle) Beetes Tom HeNsSSStoB
Ethel Clayton Orml HawlerBOiaaW Fielding L. c, BhtunwarCraoa Wilbur Keisita
Jack Standing Mran

AMD 1IANV

vuiuciucg
SUCH WEU.-HNOW- WWTEBS A?,Henry Arthur Jan.. Cetll RnUlrhWb. Vaushn Moody Ofotft AdoHarrison Grtjr FUke Cljd rttcnHurtley Manner Edwla ArdenKcpert Uuchea PaulLent Alleu WU.UchQeaereur,&i'? CrUr fttorta W

Q.
Jul Ecktrc Goodman Shannon FifeXxomstt Campbell HaU AdrianiNorber Ltwk GUUSpea?

StuJlu
- uana

the diner has been arranged as a th,4
tre. Among the stars to be seen by trans
continental travelers this summer
William Farnum, Betty Nansen, Thwia
Bara, Clalra Whitney, William E. ShAv
Charles Blchman, Wltton Lackaye Ed
mnnrt Breeae, William J. Kelly. jnSotlern, the celebrated tragedian Kant
O'Nell, Stuart Holmes, itobett Ed8HDorothy Donnelly and many others "'equal note.

i

Lubin Personalities
Marie Dressier, who is now1 working on W

a nve-re- ei comedy picture, written by
Acton Davlcs, never" does anything tiniew
sho does it thoroughly. When she first
went Into pictures she dovoted as muctt
tlmo as sho could to finding out the tech
nical aide "of the industry. Today she
could pass an examination In almoit
Avery department of the Lubln Company,

Crano Wilbur has two pet hobbles-motor- ing

and fishing, Ono compartment
In his car looks ltko the starboard locker
In a motOrboat, as It's filled with all
sorts of fishing gear.

George W Terwltllger Is busily at work
getting ready to take a special company
of Lubln players to Newport, It. I., for
the summer, where he plans to Dim a
number of big society and naval dramas.
Orml Hawley nnd Earl Metcalfe will plsy
the leads In the productions.

Mary Charleson, being featured In
"Road o Strife" serial with Crane Wi-
lbur and Jack: Standing, Is Irish and
prOud of tho fact. She was born In
Dungannon, Ireland, and Is filled with
enough "pep" to share with threo or four
sisters.

Earl Mctcalfo belongs to yacht clubs all
the way up- the Atlantic seaboard from
St. Augustine to Maine. Whenever he
goes away to make pictures near tha
ocean and there la a yacht dub nearby
ho joins It, Mctcalfo owns an automobile
and a hydroplane,

Dorothy DoWolf Is Lubln'a littlest lead-
ing woman, She Is ndt 4 years old yet,
but nevertheless her salary Is much more
than many peoplo ten times her age
earn. Dorothy Is always real never arti-
ficial, either on the screen or In real life.
Like most of the other Lubln leading
women she drives her own car.

Percy Winter, who has had a long ex-

perience as a stage and photo player,
has ono of the moBt valuable collections
of autographs, books and manuscripts In
the country. Ho haa been collecting them
for many years.

GjlBm
PROMINENT

PERSONAGES

Lubln Arizona Company
P. O. Box 1330

Phoenix, Arizona

MAE HOTELY
LEADS

Jackionvllle. Tlorldo, Studio

REEVES
COMEDIAN

Tafltsnntlllf. Pla.

JACK O'NEILL
Assistant Director

CHARLES GRIFFITHS

ROBIN WILLIAMSON

EFFIE POTTER

SUMMER STUDIO"
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

ROBERT E. GRAHAM, JR.
With Mr. Barry O'NtH'e Co.

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

WALTER HITCHCOCK
"The Climbers"

GEORGE CLARKE
In MR. BARRY O'NEIL'S
FEATURE PRODUCTIONS

LEON KELLY

JOE BOYLE
Assistant Director

P. THAD. VOLKMAN
Assistant Director

Oeo. W. Ttnrllllrtr Co.

ORMI HAWLEY
Leads Tenrllllger Company

WILLIAM S. COOPER
I'hotoirapher

Oeo. W. Terwllllrer Co.

ARTHUR WM. MATTHEWS

JAMES J. CASSADY
Characters

jack Mcdonald
Character ManyPATSY BOUVAK" SERIES

CHARLES F. LEONARD

WILLIAM H. RAUSCHER
JACK PRINCE BollTar Series

GEO. S. BUSS
Old Trapper InTHE TRAPPER) REVEWnw

DOROTHY DE WOLFF
Queen of Juveniles

FRANK SMILEY

the World
Rase Coghlan
Edwin Arden
S'ors,mSo,iia Spaoce
Mary Charleson
Oetavla Uandworth
Earl Meteaifenitron a

Rna rarces
Charles totln
WllXhell Smith,
Eueoo WalUrpare HobartHenry MllUr
Alar SI, Greene
Ljyfreney S. McCloiUer

uwfga jr. lerulllti-s-r
AND. OTHEBg

PltODDCINQ

"ROAD O' STRIFE"
PIIOIOORAPUEp BY

WILLIAM, and A. LLOYD LEWIS
CRANE WILBUR CHARLESON
"Road o Strife" "Road o' Strife"

with

KEMPTON

ISrkUxWrNANUFACTURING
COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Biggest Producers of Motion

Pictures in

BY

3.

J.

lnTK!t?y

In Feature Productions, Dramas,

Hakes

4 ti9wveH,V A ' Mlttntie City, N. J., Brooklyn, N- - Y-- .


